POLWHELE POST
18th March 2022

Dear Parents
We are very blessed with our community and hugely thankful to all of you who help
in so many ways. The Careers Talks have been welcomed by the pupils who find it
helpful to see what a job is like from this inside, and have a chance to question those
with experience and knowledge. Last week two of our parents came to give
particular help, for which I know we’d all like to thank them. Neil Carter brought his
digger and compactor into school at the weekend to fill in the holes in the gravel
car park. When he had finished, the water had gone but it was looking quite dirty –
fortunately Neil also arranged for the rain to wash the gravel clean and by Monday
everybody had forgotten how carefully we have been negotiating the
roundabout. Later on Saturday, Tom Bell toured the Prep School cloakrooms to
consider building alterations ready for our expansion to 16. His knowledge and
understanding were very helpful and he is now working on the initial plans. My
personal thanks to both of these gentlemen – a great blessing to our community.
Mr Kellas may be applying for a Performing Arts Scholarship after his assembly this
week. We were amazed by his showman skills as we watched all sorts of magic
which turned out to be science. Mr Kellas would have been lost without his scientific
assistant, Dan, who managed to improve the spectacle in many ways. You had to
be there!
It’s good to see sport continuing to make the headlines at Polwhele. This week the
boys’ football team beat Truro Prep School 2:1 and the girls won by 8:2. Well done to
both teams. We are all very proud of your team spirit, enthusiasm and
determination.
You will be pleased to see that the Easter Egg Hunt is returning by popular demand,
on the last day of term. Our thanks go to the PHSoc for keeping this tradition going
after some years when we have had to forgo the pleasure. I think we can all guess
how the children will feel about this idea!
Finally, my thoughts are with the Ukrainian people. Well done Charlotte and Lena for
organising such an excellent fund-raiser. The school is delighted to match whatever
you raise as a donation to help Ukrainian children.
Best wishes

Mrs Hilary Mann
Head

Science and sport – two areas of school life which enthuse
children and adults alike!

U12 NETBALL v CSIA @
POLWHELE – WEDNESDAY 23rd
MARCH – 15:45

Lucy Wilson
India Simpkins
Charlotte Harrod
Minnie Kitson
Lena Warner
Isobel Thrasher
Zienna Pattenden
Alexis Bell

U12 FOOTBALL v CSIA @
POLWHELE – WEDNESDAY 23rd
MARCH – 15:45

Daniel Ashby (C)
Johnny Coode(GK)
Lucas Edwards
Vinnie Cleveland
Arthur Pack
Harry Heaton
Paul Hill
Josh Hennessy
Finlay Thomas
James Crombie
Yusuf Aly
Samuel Prinsloo-Rowe

KEY DATES
APRIL

MARCH

21: Pre-prep Show Jumping Competition
23: U12 Netball & Football v CSIA
25: Prep Show Jumping Competition
29: U9 Cross Country v Truro Prep
30: U11 Cross Country v Truro Prep
31: Pre-prep Equestrian Easter Egg Hunt

01: Prep Equestrian Easter
Egg Hunt
06: Easter Egg Hunt: Whole
School
07 – 25 Easter Holidays
28: Feadon Farm Trip: Years 5 -8

May

02: Bank Holiday
04: Parent Teacher Meetings
12: Parent Teacher Meetings

June

30 May – 4th June – HALF TERM

09: PAS Perform at Royal
Cornwall Show
22 - 24: KS3 Mother Ivey’s
Camping Trip

Cake Sale Today

Fundraising for
Ukraine

Head: Mrs Hilary Mann
Polwhele House, Truro, Cornwall, TR4 9AE
01872 273011

